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George A. Ferris.v.

transportation ofthetravel orthat a railroad forquestionedeannot'beIt
“ use,”public for the constructioncountry large, is aatproduce thefor

upon adequate compensationmay taken,bepropertyprivatewhichof
made.beingtherefor

property taken is towhich, the whenofthefor constructionthe roadThat
individuals, theprivate whose benefittocorporation ofapplied, is abe

accrue, validcomplete, will alone furnishes noroad, whenprofits of the
private property.appropriation ofsuchobjection to

company,by a railroad takelegislaturethe to to andpowerofgrantaIf
road,of their is inthe construction accordanceprivate property forapply

byprovided theand conditions constitution in suchw restrictionsith the
bypower companythe theno abuse of in thecases, there has beenand

company, bybe said that theright; it cannotthe enteringofexercise.
which, byproperty,private theirappropriating charter, theyupon and

take, trespass; otherwise,a but ifcommitted powerauthorized to theare
andwith the restrictions providedin accordance conditionsgranted is not

authorizing taking privatethe propertyofby publicthe constitution for
use.

determiningprescribe a rule for whatdoes notThe constitution constitutes
publicproperty takencompensation mayfor for use.adequate It be done

legislature mayin itsany that the discretion prescribe,in manner if the
fairlypresented ascertaining adequateeffectual for thearemeans com-

; providing compensationthata charter thethereforepensation shall be
appointed byby Court,the Districtcommissioners insteadascertained of

thejury,a is not in violation offinding constitution.by ofthe
“ right byprovision jurythe of trialthat shall remainconstitutionalThe

taking privateapply propertythe case ofinviolate,” pub-not todoes for
justice,of and touse, suits in courts servebut to known and fixedlic

proceedings, for the trial of issuesjudicial of fact inofmodes civil and
justice.in courts ofcausescriminal

charter,aprovision providingof railroad athethis case for modefor de-See
compensation given privatebe propertyof to fortermining the amount

road, which was held inof the violation of thatthe Use clausefortaken
provides person’s propertywhich that no shall bethe constitution takenof

compensation.adequateuse withoutpublicapplied to.or
atbe rendered least termsjudgmenta to twoon of the Dis-executionAn
property,subsequent taking theto the of cannot be consideredCourttrict

payment, maynor can a means of provewhichadequate compensation;as
efficacy, regarded compensation.be as suchuncertain Theordoubtfulof

taken,paid within afor when or time there-property must reasonablebe
; compensation absolutelymaking of the must be as certainand theafter

taken.ispropertyas the
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land taken forcompensation the owner ofestimating givenIn the be toto
themay land ofpublic that accrue to otherimprovement, advantagesthe
beby improvement, cannotsuchneighborhood,in the reason ofowner

intrinsic valueis entitled to the oftaken The ownerinto consideration.
taken, profit advantagethe land without reference to the or from theso

wimprovementconstruction of the which it as taken.for
any,damages,is if as areThe owner also entitled to such occasioned to the

part,remainder of the tract which the land taken was a and in esti-of
advantagesmating damages,these the benefits and that the remainder of

improvementthe legitimate subjectstract will from the arederive of con-
sideration.

trespass,•A company being urged althoughrailroad sued for it was that
may provisiontheir adequate compensationcharter not madehave for for
taken, yetproperty provision companythe thein absence ofsuch the were

upon theystill requiredenter and take such land asauthorized to to con-
road; theythough might doingstruct the and have been restrained from

by yet they conformity law,injunction, actingunderso were and in with
consequentlytrespassers;as and anregardedand cannot be action of tres-
entryagainst held,them andpass taking;lie for such thatwould not

by yethigh authority,seems to sustainedalthough this doctrine be the
to dissent it.court feel constrained from

anycompensation providedhas foradequateUnless been interference with
pretence injuryprivate property, it matters not under what is an done

“ bywhich he is entitled to redress due course of law.’5to the owner for

Appeal Tried before the Hon. Peterfrom Harris. W.below

Gray.
of Fortin the District Court Bendsued appellantAppellee

of certain consti-that the owner premiseshe wasallegingcounty,
and in ofthe situated the townofthe homestead plaintifftuting
that the the Buf-defendant,Fort Bend county;in saidRichmond

awasand Colorado Company bodyBrazos RailwayBayou,falo
¡Stateofthe theand created legislaturebyestablishedCorporate,

ain construction of underthe railwayof and wasTexas, engaged
its forcewith andsaid by agents,and that company,its charter;

of ataken forcible possessionand portionhad entered uponarms,
of a roadfor the constructingpurposeof plaintiffsaid premisesOf

and had constructed suchof said company,thefor railwaybed
of said ofportionhold saidto possessionand continuedbed,road

defendant for theagainstclaimed damagesand plaintiffpremises,
his premises.upontrespasssaid

that the Buffalo Brazosabatement,in Bayou,Defendant pleaded
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authorizedcharter,and its wasColorado Company, byRailway
a the route•to and maintain overconstruct, designatedown railway

inout thethereto, that,in charter and amendment set pleasaid
for the toit is madeact of lawful companythe incorporation,by
and hold landand or otherwise take anyenter upon purchase,

and maintain-for the of constructinglocating,purposenecessary
in for the roadwidthsaiding railway-—not fifty yardsexceeding

suchand that shouldof the said pay compen-railway, company
beof the so taken as should determinedsation to the landowner

of said act of incor-for in the 8th sectionin the manner provided
is aof section the towhich said wit:followingporation, copy,
has“That land been takenSection 8th. when asperson,any

to the of the inDistrict Court whichaforesaid, may apply county
for the and said courtsituated, of,such land is shallappointment

ofthree disinterested freeholders theappointthereupon county,
anda time to hear the andwho theplace applicantshall appoint

to shall be thenotice,whom reasonablegiven court,company, by
shall,and and freeholders afterof said time saidplace; being

after the determine the amount ofandsworn, hearing parties,
as and make return of their to saidaforesaid, awardcompensation

and saidits next award be orterm; confirmed,court at formay
insaid thecourt,reason same mannersufficient rejected byany

under a rule of andof arbitrators ifcourt;as confirmedawards
shall issue thereon inas other cases. Incourt,the judgmentby
of to bethe amount ascompensation paid aforesaid,determining

the actual valueshall be of the landsaid freeholders governed by
intoit benefit ortaken,at time was thethe considerationtaking

land of thedone to other owner the establish-neighboring byinjury
in case the amountIf found thement of said any byrailway.

exceed amount to havenot the beenprovedarbitrators shall offered
to histheto owner to the court,said prior applicationcompanyby

coststhe of theshallthe otherwise theproceedings,owner pay
the same.”shall paycompany

that the landAnd the defendant taken saidalleged by company
in for loca-petition,mentioned was theplaintiff's necessaryand

andconstruction, of thetion, maintainingrunning railway, provided,
in act of and saidfor Said amendmentincorporation andthereto,,
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is for the of such notroad hed exceed twentyrailway—does yard»
■in and that reason of the the court had notwidth, premisesby

to hear and determine said in said andpower action,matters had
not of case. Defendant, also,jurisdiction plaintiff’s by exceptions
to asthe same raisedplaintiff’s petition presented questions by
the in abatement. Defendant also filed aplea denial,general
and also set the contained inanswer theprovisionby up special
8th section of defendant’s the matterscharter, to beprescribing
taken into consideration in the of aestimating damages party
whose -land has been taken the for itscompanyby railway,

should be“that the values the actual valuebyto-wit: governed
of itthe land at the time into considerationtaken,Was thetaking
benefit or done to other lands of the ownerinjury neighboring by
the establishment of the that the landvalue of therailway;”

■at time ittaken the notdefendant, taken,was was more thanby
that the the aowner ofwasdollars; plaintiff large quan-twenty

and lots in the of inof land town town theRichmond,tity
of and its and that thesaid railway vicinity,neighborhood by
of the the said landsestablishment ownedrailway neighboring by

andhad been benefited enhanced in value to the amountplaintiff
of dollars.ten thousand

a to defendant’sPlaintiff filed ingeneral exception plea abate-
sustained the and alsoand the courtment, exception, overruled

and theto plaintiff’s petition; plaintiff re-exceptionsdefendant’s
for five hundred dollarsa Atdamages. thecovered judgment

inthe to the theasked court jurychargedefendant languagetrial
as to thecharter,of defendant’s rulesection that8thof the

in the donethe to theestimating damagesjuryshould govern
tothe court refusedwhichdefendant, butcharge give,byplaintiff

consider the effect of thewould con-that .the jury onlycharged
of thethe value lotthe orupon particularof railwaystruction

the constructed.wasrailwaylots over which
and error: First. That theforassignedappealed,Defendant

to defendant’sin plaintiff’s exceptions pleaerred sustainingcourt
incourt erred defendant’sThe overrulingSecond.in abatement.

The erred incourt itsThird.plaintiff's petition.toexceptions
mattersand as to theto the shouldtheyespeciallyjury,charge
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the Fourth. Thetake into consideration in estimating damages.
in the asked the defendant.court erred to chargerefusing give by

tofrom Fort Bend Harris.The venue was changed

ofH. N. for On firstPotter,M. M. appellants. assignment<Y
actsfor the charter of defendants see Thirderror, Legislature,

of Fourth extra session,actspage 194; special Legislature,
3.page

We it is an admitted that under thenow propositionsuppose
in ofusual contained chartersof companies,grants power railway

such orhave the to condemn take in the mannercompanies right
other of the landtheir charters or such asState,lawsprovided by

and thatbe for their suchinay road-ways; approprianecessary
ittion of an of to asuse,is application publicprivate property,

14 article 1 of the constitution ofsection thiscontemplated by
on339;Kent Pierce American RailroadCom., Law,State. (2

v. the Mohawk and Hudson Railroad Com147, 150; Bloodgood
Wend.,14th Beekman v. the and51; Saratogapany, Schenectady

3 4Wheelock v.45; Wend.,Railroad Paige,Company, Young,
had the to anddefendant, then, land,The take theright650.)

is shall the be ascertained.the how damagesquestion
incontained the in thatabatement isThe plealegal proposition

in the ofsection of the charter deeighththe havinglegislature
a mode of forfendants, particular procedure ascertainingprovided

a land thedone to should be taken,whosepartythe damages
to resort to other or to an actionhad no mode,right anyplaintiff

in District Court. The itsthe servantscompanyof trespass by
the of thewithinacting provisionsand was conagents authority

charter.in its v. and(Beekmantained Saratoga Schenectady
3 v.Railroad MiddlesexPaige, 45;Company, Canal, 12Stevens

v. 11 Mass.,StowellMass., 466; Flagg, Wheelock364; v.

Mason v. Kennebec and4 PortlandWend., 650; RailroadYoung,
inMaine 1 American215;31 Rep.,Company, Cases,Railway

and notes of cases,164 166 etand Aldrichpage163 v.seq.;
Railroad 1 Foster’s N. H.Company,the Cheshire Rep., 359;

208 andRailroad onCases, Pierce American209;1 American
In on166, itLaw, Dwaris is168.) statutes, 477,Railroad
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ana that if affirmativesaid: “It asis, maxim, true,generally
a tó bestatute a directlaw,is introductive of new thingwhich

therein thatdone a certain shall evenmanner, not, althoughthing
The■areno done in other manner.”bewords, pronegative any

the forfor in charter of defendants ascertainingceedings provided
thethe done to lands should takenwhose bedamages parties by

for its the introduction of a andlaw,Was newpurposescompany
is the of forexclusion all other modes of thatproceedings pur

are not thatWe the of ourpose. aware roadconstitutionality
forlaws, the of andviewersproviding appraisersappointment by

the courts for the of outcounty purpose laying public highways
and the done to landsassessing taken,whose aredamages parties
has been thator there is other mode ofquestioned, any procedure
in such thatmatters, the roadexcept provided by laws. (Hart.

art.Dig., acts 5th2828, 2880,2829, 2834; Legislature, pages
37 and actssec.38, 6, 7, 8, 9; 7th Legislature, sec.page 135,

in6, 7, The the of8, charterlegislature having, defendants9.)
mode inthe shall be ascertainedprovided which anddamages paid,

and the reasonable, the defendant had theremedy provided being
to enter and use the land for theright ofupon constructpurpose

its road, firsting without forcompensation the land."making
(Jerome Johns.,7 Ch.Ross, v.330;Rep., Bradshaw,Rogersv.
20 Johns., Wheelock v. 4737; Wend.,Young, 650; Bloodgood
v. and HudsonMohawk Railroad 14 Wend, ThisCompany, 51.)
case sets the of underout which thelaw landprovisions was
taken; thatand a valuation ofproper cannot besays damages
made until the road is constructed. Also illustrates referenceby

of Hewto the laws York, which forhighway provide appropriating
landthe before the orvalue for itand isdamageusing taking paid
and thatascertained, the whose landor shows is takenparties have

the to be into assessed mode outdamages pointedtheprocure by
or isThe town not to actorbe the incountylaw. ascerrequired

thethe but whose land beenhas taken fordamage,taining party
theuse. So under charter of defendant thepublic company

cannot commence the to ascertain the todoneproceedings damage
land is or has beena taken for the ofwhose usenecessaryparty

thethe must toroad, injuredbut the District Courtparty apply

38
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for the of to Value thecommissioners damage.appointment (Rail
road 2 Batt. N.Dev., 451,v. and C. LawDavis, Rep.,Company
460, 461, This is the construction to462, given English463.)
statutes in like and as Lord Denmancases, observed,frequently,
the amount of cannot he asóertained until the workcompensation
is done. (Lester v. Adol. and Ellis,7Lobbey, 124.)

It is no to of the defendant,the charter ofobjection provisions
that it does not for the trial of the ofprovide question damages by
a The injury. the federal and State constigeneral provisions
tutions, the of trial do not thesecuring prohibitright by jury,
creation of tribunals for the ofassessmentspecial damages where

foris taken or under thepurposes,property public ofby authority
the itsunder of eminent domain. TheseState, constituright
tional in relation to trial relate to the trialprovisions ofby jury,

of fact in causes in a court.issues civil and criminal on(Pierce
Railroad Beekman v. andLaw, 166; SaratogaAmerican Sche

3 The able inRailroad argumentCompany, Paige, 45.)nectady
of the ofthis the laws of thecase, compiles provisions many

to of inin the mode suchrelation ascertaining damag.esStates
in the of the old thethat most Statesmatters, and shows damages-

orcommissioners viewers some-are ascertained appointed byby
the ofthat charters thefor compa!purpose byauthority provided

oflaws the several States. And foror the the'nies, by general
to on Americanrefer also Pierce Railroad Law,wesame purpose

189. 196.195,188, 190,
is it notin these true that the1If not correct positions,we are
ofcharters this areState,all the inopandlaws railroadhighway

the fact that contain constifrom noeffect, theyerative and of no
the"the condemnation of lands overwhichtutional byprovisions

can be orroads to enprocuredthe pass,it forwhich is necessary
incharters this- State contain theother railwaytheforced? That

the charter’ of seerassubject appellant,on thissame provisions
sec. 6 and143, 7;page Special-4thLaws Legislature,Special
18 and 6 and14, sec.session, pagesextra4thLaws Legislature,

5$same8; session,andsec. 752, pagessession, pagesame7;
and 8 same66( sen. 7session, ;pageand samesec.59, 8;and 7

andsession, 77,same 768;sec. and pages70, 7session, page
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that thein fact the charters. We submitsec. and and all7 8;
to defendant’s pleacourt inerred exceptionsustaining plaintiff’s

ofthe truth thein Theabatement. demurrer acknowledging
- ofno thein the court hadmatters stated the jurisdictionplea,

cause.

ofOn the the of dis-second error,assignment petition plaintiff
closed to the defendant asufficient show that was companyrailway

andunder the of the as such enteredState,lawsduly incorporated
the land of for the of its roadupon plaintiff purpose constructing

under of thethe its such thecase,provisions charter; being excep-
tions of defendant to the of the samepresentedpetition plaintiff

that have on thequestions we first ofargued assignment errors,
and submit this inwe the authorities citeduponassignment sup-

of the firstport assignment.
In to the inmade the for thereply point argument appellee,

that the 8th section of the charter of is invalid becauseappellant
it inthat the amount ofprovides thedetermining compensation,
freeholders beshall the actual value of the land atgoverned by
the time it was intotaken, consideration the or inbenefittaking

done to other land ofjury the owner theneighboring establishby
of said thement we hasrailway, the tosay legislature power

in this Railroadrespect. 8(Pennsylvania v.provide Hurter,
Commonwealth v. 2Barr, 445; Coombs, Mars., Alton and489;

R. Co.R. v. 14Sangamon, Pierce on AmerCarpenter, Ill., 190;
ican Railroad Law, 206, 212.)

E. A. forPalmer, Our toappellee. theobjection ofprovisions
1st. itare,the Thatcharter, enables the to take indi-company

vidual without adequateproperty compensation made at thebeing
time of taking.

charter theThe the to takegives andcompany hold theright
act onland itswithout towards theany part fixing compensation

to aand leaves the defectiveparty miserably It firstremedy.
his andhim of then leaves himdeprives to hisproperty, pursue

or as he deem mostnot, advisablemayremedy upon considering
the and to contenddisposition orcompany’s ability with him, pay
him.
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ortakenshall beno propertyThe Constitution person’sSays
"made,beinguse, compensationto without adequatepublicapplied

this-ofno citizenThatof suchthe consent person.unless by
course of thedueof except bybe property,State shall deprived

the land.oflaw
and the- con-take and hold the land first,charter getThis says,

theto hisor leave the afterwards; deprivesent, party remedy
him ofand thewith lawfirst,of his uponlitigatepropertyparty

andthe full use, possessionthethe land, company enjoys-while
title of the property.

theto take and holdthe2. It not the rightcompanyonly gives
andbut throws delaysland first making compensation,without

held inbeshouldaround the whichobstacles provided,remedy
the constitution.of ofdirect violation the spirit

untilhis case for therelief,cannotThe presentinjured party
afterbe six months theCourt,first of the whichterm District may

untilcannot hear the caseareFreeholders whoappointedinjury.
has been served on the thereasonable notice although,company,

has beenbe or a asabsent, non-resident,president frequentlymay
the cannot made or returned until thecase. Their beaward

the but asecond and then hasterm, nothing simpleparty judg
tohe or not be able collect toment,. which may may according

and its to weThis,of the dispositionthe pay.solvency company
the to his comis collectsubmit, leavingmost partyrespectfully

andof the of the afterland,”due course law takingpensation “by
to the constitution. Art. sec. 14—his land 1,holding contrary

Halsted,and Easton R. R. 3Co.,v. Somerville16. (Doughty
Wend.,18R. 51; p. 9-18.)Ch. (N. J.)

it hasthe constitution of been decided thatHewUnder Jersey,
the cannot authorize a railroad toact ofan legislature company

therefor. Halsted,landtake without making compensation (3first
R.,Ch. (N. J.) 51.)

other it held that there be andIn the was mustStates, ample
for andcertain withoutadequateprovision compensation anyfull

v. 20Bradshaw, Johns.,unreasonable 735 18;delay. (Rogers
R.Pierce Am. R. noteR., Law, 162,Wend., 9; p. 1.)

it has that the railroadof the been com-held,In several States
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fartake so as to make sur-thepany may possession preliminary
and out the to theroad,veys laying &c.,'preparatory ascertaining

amount of inbut this case notcompensation, have only gonethey
this far, but have them fullconstructed road and taken possession,
and claim the to the Thehold same. v. Mohawkright (Bloodgood

R.and Hudson R. 18 Pierce Am. R. R.Co., Wend., 9; law, p.
and eases161-166, cited.)

In Massachusetts and other doctrine hasStates, this beenwhere
it also held that the had theestablished, was corporation only

easement or ofservitude, that the still-wasright way; proprietor
owner of the and had exclusive in thesoil, of land,right property
and could formaintain the soil.to Pick.,trespass (6any injury

156; Pick., 123.)
3. The next to the “inthatobjection charter, is, determining

the amount of the freeholders shall becompensation governed by
the actual value of atthe land the time it was taken, intotaking
consideration the benefit or done to other landinjury neighboring

theof owner the establishment of saidby railway.”
If the can be settled the benefit tocompensation by neighboring

notlands, to other inlands the orwhy State thesay any along
line of said road ?

The constitution the beto inrequires compensation paid money,
innot real or benefits derived from suchimaginary improvements.

Barb. Court 5 5(6 R., 7 In-Sup. 209; Dana, Dana,81; 28;
diana, (Porter) 543.)

If this theirof charter is it theconstitutional,provision gives
histhe to his house head and takedown overright pullcompany

him to allforcible and leave his with itspossession, remedy delays,
fund to can for hishe lookwhichadequatewithout any compen-

inIn a a thesation. such would truecase, jury damagesgive
thebut the commissioners would be by soullesssense, governed

relative to remote benefits. We think,of its charterprovisions
that ourshown thethe decisions appellants,bynotwithstanding

be ofin tocautious deprivedshould be allowing partiescourts
trials.their withoutrights jury

if con-charter,of thetheSecond 'That provisionsproposition:
nota but do takecumulativestitutional, provide merely remedy,
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the common v. R. B.(Carr Co.,law &Georgiaremedy.away
1 of16Partition, 793; Tex.,524; Hart, p. 364; RightKelly,

v. 8850; Treadwell, Tex.,Hart., p. McKayProperty, 176.)
toof his and leftIf the is first thendeprivedparty property,

his for he should thehavecompensation,remedy certainly right
to hischoose remedy.

to the and rela-trial of ofThe statutes relative right property,
to remedies.intended providetive to summarywerepartition,

that ofheld either avail themselvesBut this court has parties may
in actions. v. Treadwell,remedies or sue separatethese (McKay

Tex.,8 16176;Tex., 364.)
the District Courtconstitution originalThe gives jurisdiction

toand whatever,of all withoutsuits, regardpleascomplaints
conlaw the inand when matterequity,distinction betweenany

at amountvalued or to one hundred dollars-shall betroversy
10: art.of interest. sec. see 641-646—4, Hart.,exclusive (Art.

667-703.)
re-,haveDistrict Court shouldhavingThe jurisdiction granted

to beif it should be done theevenlief, required by appointment
of commissioners.

cannot be that a railroad forJ. ItMoore, questioned general
of forthe the atortravel, producetransportation large,country

“ the ofis a for construction whichuse,” privatepublic property
or for itbe taken upon adequate compensationapplied,may being

for the construction of thewhich,the roadmade. That property
a ofto is individuals,taken is be corporation privatewhen applied,

of the when aloneroad,to the willcomplete,benefit profitswhose
to suchno valid offurnishesaccrue, objection appropriation pri-

of the chief occasions for the ofexercise thisvate Oneproperty.
the inState, is,domain thecreatingof eminent byright necessary

for of travel andintercommunication com-purposesfacilities for
ofcases the theIn such object legislativemerce. grant,

isofthe theprivate property, publicauthorizing application
the whether suchimprovement,benefit derived from contemplated

ofthe theis be effected by agentstoimprovement directly govern-
of individualmedium ofbodies,or orcorporatethrough.thement,
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to the aptheIf of legislaturetheenterprise. power, bygrant
for the construction ofto take andpellants, private propertyapply

andthe restrictions conditionsin accordance withroad,their is
beconstitution, taken,theunder which private property, mayby

in theno abuse of exerciseand there has been power by appellants,
it cannot said thatthem,of the conferred beuponright any wrong

thathas done them to orbeen andappellee, entering uponby by
their charterthe were auwhichproperty, by theyappropriating

committed a Itto had cannot theretake,thorized trespass.they
as is that the manner ofinsisted,fore maintained,be ascertaining

amount of thatand the should be made tocompensationassessing
taken from asfor the the acthim, prescribedpropertyappellee by

theirof the ischarter, unconstitugranting appellantslegislature
it does not or authorize suchbecausetional, require compensation

the of a Theto be determined cannotby finding legislaturejury.
take without made.property adequateprivate compensation being

notBut the constitution does a rule forprescribe whatdetermining
constitutes It inbe doneadequate compensation. may mannerany
that inthe its discretion if thelegislature prescribe, meansmay

are effectual for theprescribed fairly comascertaining adequate
thewhich owner ofpensation the should receive.property The

constitutional “the of trialprovision, that, shallright by jury
remain does not toinviolate,” the case ofapply taking private

but to inuse,for suits courts ofproperty public tojustice; some
and fixed ofknown mode forjudicial the trial ofproceeding, issues

of fact in civil and criminal incauses courts of Itjustice. was
intended as a constitutional in the trial ofsafeguard those cases

it thatfor is the courtswhich shall remainstipulated, andopen,
a shall havewherein due couse ofparty remedy law.by (Beek

man v. & Railroad 3Saratoga 45Schenectady Company, Paige ;
C A.v. & Bald. C. C.Bonaparte R., 205;Railway, Bloodgood

14H. Wend. 18 Id.M. & Sternes v.Railway, 51; 9;v. Mid
12 Mass. 466 Wheelock v. 4Canal,dlesex ; Young, Wend., 650;

v. 11 Mass. Mason v. KennebecStowell & Portland364;Flagg,
31 v.Aldrich The CheshireMaine,Railroad Rail215;Company,

1road Foster, (N. Reps., 359.)Company, H.,)
inIt is not thatpretended appropriating appellee’sappellants,
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au-for the construction of their theroad, wentproperty beyond
intheir if this isconferred them charter. Anduponthority by

other the in abate-to theconstitutional,respects exceptions plea
ment should not have been Butsustained. it is also thaturged,

muchso of the charter as authorizes to enter andappellants upon
take individual is because it does notunconstitutional,property,
make forprovision to the ofadequate owner thecompensation

their charter are authorized to enterproperty. By appellants
and or take and holdupon purchase, otherwise landany nebessary

for the ofpurpose andlocating, theirconstructing maintaining
not in forrailway, exceeding such com-forty yards width, which
should be notmade,pensation the as(if agreed upon by parties,)

should be determined in the manner for inprovided the eighth
“Charter,section of said which is as follows: That personany

land has takenwhose been as aforesaid to the Districtmay apply
Court of the in which such land is situated for thecounty appoint-

and said court shallment, threethereupon appoint disinterested
freeholders of the shall awho time and hearcounty, appoint toplace
the and the to shallapplicant whom be reasonablecompany, given

the ofnotice said time andcourt, and said freeholdersby place,
after andshall, sworn, after the determinebeing parties,hearing

the amount of as andaforesaid, make return ofcompensation their
to court ataward said its next and said awardterm; bemay

or for sufficient reasonconfirmed, said inany rejected court,by
as thethe same manner awards of arbitrators under a ofrule

if confirmedand the executioncourt, shall becourt; issuedby
in cases.thereon as other In the amount ofdetermining compen-

to assation be saidaforesaid, freeholders shallpaid be governed
actual value of the land atthe the ittime wasby taken—taking

consideration the benefitinto or done to the otherinjury neigh-
lands of the owner, the establishment of saidboring railroad.by

amountin case the foundIf the arbitrators shall not ex-any by
the amount toceed have been offeredproved said to-by company

to histhe topriorowner the theapplication court, owner shall
the cost of the otherwise the shallpay proceeding, company pay

the same.”
It is insisted that the fails to forcharter make provision,
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to of which, it,the ownersadequate compensation property, by
the to the-railroad is authorized take. becauseFirst,company

are to take and hold the land simul-authorized withoutcompany
for the of theit, while ownermaking compensationtaneously

can amountenforce of the awarded himproperty only payment
an execution the and thisby withoutagainst company, any guar-

Ipastof their and after a of at two terms ofanty solvency, delay
the District it not thatCourt. does the value ofSecond, require
the be in buttaken shall this to be.paid permitsproperty money,
done an the of theestimate, commissioners, andby by speculative

that landbenefits accrue to other of the inownercontingent may
the the construction of the road. With dueneighborhood, by

for the of therespect we feeldepartmentlegislative government,
inconstrained to our these tothat, thisopinion, objectionssay, part

of charter are sound. The of the constitu-appellant’s language
tion most indicates that the oftaking privatecertainly property,
and the of shall be concurrent acts. Theremaking compensation,

and doubtless are amountbe, cases the ofwhere to.may damages
which the owner will be entitled- cannot be ascertained until the

has been taken. And it thatoccur itproperty frequently may
not be the andwill to for itAvhichimproper, object purposeowing

is thatdone, the be -taken into before theproperty possessionmay
for it is made. in if anBut, cases,suchpayment appropriate

is an and certainprovided upon fund,remedy adequate whereby
the owner obtain remuneration withoutmay unnecessary delay,
this be asprovision may regarded “adequate compensation being-
made” to him hiswhen is taken. Whenproperty compensation,
for the taken is to be made anproperty the'State,by appropria-
tion of a fund for its as soon as it- could bepayment, ascertained

a authorized for thatby beproceeding purpose, might probably
a Avhere,held thewith constitution. Butcompliance thealthough

ais taken for itpublic use, for mustproperty compensation be
made a an execution on aby private corporation, to.judgment
be rendered at least two terms to the of thesubsequent taking pro-

cannot consideredbe asperty, adequate compensation. Although'
we hold that the constitution did not intend to usemay the word

as“compensation” altogether thatwith of'synonymous “pay-.
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whicha means ofcannot procuring payment,wement,” regardyet
uncertainof andof to be doubtfulto the least it, provesaymay,

ofmeanstheTo constituteas compensation.adequateefficacy,
oftheforat a future as purposeadequateday,enforcing payment

more certainit must be somethingguaranteed bycompensation,
couldIta railroadthan the of company.continuing solvency

the constitutionthe framers ofnever have intention ofbeen.the
to arm of thearrest from theindividuals, government,strongby

to thelook fortheir and leave them to compensationproperty,
and of a railroad company.uncertain responsibilityprecarious

a reasonablefor orThe must be when withintaken,property paid
ab-be asmustand the oftime thereafter; compensationmaking

as that the is taken. v. Geo. R.certain (Carrpropertysolutely
R. 6Harrison, Geo.,B. 1 v.Co., 524; 130;& YoungKelly,

2v. M. H. R. R. 18 Wend., Kent, 339,& Co., 9;Bloodgood
thereand casesnote, cited.)

notthe charterhowever,be that, mayIt urged,may although
made for to forhave provision appelleeadequate compensation

in the comthe absence of suchtaken,the property yet, provision,
landstill authorized enter and aswere to take such theypany

to construct their and haveroad; mightalthough theyrequired
from so were underrestrained actingbeen doing theyby'injunction,

and asand in with cannot belaw, trespassers,conformity regarded
foran action cannot be themand maintainedconsequently against

thisthe with which are Althoughalleged trespass they charged.
conseems to be feeldoctrine sustained'' Avehigh authority,by

to dissent from it. 20Bradshaw, Johns.,strained v.(Rogers
Johns., isv. Ch. The asRoss, R.,Jerome 7 State735; impo344.)
to foras an individual taketent purposeprivate property any

the unless is madeconsent,owner’swithout adequate compensation
this of thefor it. constitution has beenUnless provision complied

interference with it matters notwith, underprivateany property,
is an to fordone the AArhiehheowner,what ispretence, injury

to redress due ofentitled course The constitutionlaAV.”“by gives
a of action to one haswho received an in hisright every injury

and it cannot thatlands, be said an&c.; individual’s landgoods,
can from be done forhim,.be taken .let it whom-or whatby pur
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it without wherepose except adequate compensationmay, injury,
has been to him for Nor is it to thismade so answerdoing. any

to that the of nothis isproposition say taking illegal,property
himbecause the constitution has to forguaranteed compensation

and the isit, bound to secure it to and thislegislature him, may
be a act.done future But is the we toby ask,obligation, may
make him a future thancompensation uponany stronger legislature
it on that one hiswas whose has beenby authority property taken;

itand if failed to make ahas constitutional for his comprovision
assurance canwhat he have that future onepensation, willany

do Itso? to the ofwas, however, place rights property upon
than the mere sense ofhigher grounds andlegislative justice

that thisequity, prohibition upon legislative was embodiedpower
in the bill of rights.

thinkNor do we that land taken for use can be adepublic
for thecompensated thatquately merely accrueby advantages may

to other land of the owner in the reason ofneighborhood, theby
for the constructionimprovement of itpublic which was taken.

constitutionThe thatcontemplates shallprivate not beproperty
taken from its owner without of its valuejust madepayment being
to him. And such as all othermust,payment be madepayments,
in constitutional for thisonly Themoney—the currency purpose.

taken forof land use is entitled to theowner intrinsicpublic value
of the land so reference to thetaken, without orprofit advantage
that he from the constructionderive of the formay improvement

itwhich is taken. He is entitledalso, however, to such damages,
if to theas are occasioned remainder of the oftract,any, which
the land taken a reason ofwas its forpart, by theappropriation

for it taken. Inwas thesewhich thepurpose estimating damages,
that the remainder of thebenefits and tract willadvantages derive

from are ofthe andsubjects consideration,improvement legitimate
in the true amountare to estimated ofdetermining damagesbe

thethat accrued to the of hishave owner appropriationby property
for for it has been taken. Butthe which this does notpurpose

of landaffect the intrinsic value the taken.the claim for (Jacob
9v. of TheLouisville, Dana, 114;The v. ThePeopleCity

R.C.,6 v. R.Bab., 209;of Sup. RogersMayor Brooklyn,
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Bethje Railwayv. The Houston and Central Co.

3 v. 3 Hatch v. R.Co., Maine, Miller, Zab.,State310; R.,383;
25 5Vt., Baltimore,Moale v.49; Md., 314.)

We that thetherefore, toconclude, exceptions appellant’s plea
in that noabatement were have toproperly sustained; they right

of the that there is no error in the forrecordcomplain charge;
which the itshould be and is thereforereversed, affirmed.judgment

affirmed.Judgment

Bethje RailwayL. The andC. v. Houston Central Texas
Company.

against injury byaIn a suit railroad for done to cattle its trainscompany
upon track, upon plaintiffwhile in transit the it is incumbent the to

prove partnegligence company,on the of the in himorder to entitle to
recover.

dissent, pre-Mr. Justice WheelerChief inclines to and to hold that the
sumption negligence injury,of arises the fact thefrom of and devolves

company byupon the the itrebuttingburden of evidence.

Appeal from Harris. Tried before the Hon. P. W.below
Gray.

instituted this suit aThe before of theappellant, Bethje, justice
offor the value cattle and killed and thepeace, hogs, injured by

in its trains.appellee running
In court thethe recovered forjustice’s plaintiff judgment forty-

nine dollars and costs. The took theappellee thereupon cause to
courtthe District Court certiorari. The instructed the asby jury

“In such cases as these the is in favor offollows; thepresumption
ofexercise and on the of offi-diligence prudence thepartproper

And it is then for the tocers. 1st, thatnefessary plaintiff prove,
or or some ofthe cattle killed thethem, werehogs, by railway

that itlocomotive or toand, 2nd, was themachinery; owing neg-
or of care on the of thelect want engineer ofpart having charge

or andlocomotive train.” in favor ofthe Verdict thejudgment




